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Introduction
Congenital hydrocephaly. enlargement of the cerebral
ventricles and excessive accumulation ofcerehrospinal
fluid (CSF) in the cranium, is one of the most common
congenital central nervous system CNS defects. Its
prevalence in the United States has been reported to
be 7-15 per 10,000 births.4
Congenital hydrocephaly is heterogenous in etiology,
occurring secondary to other CNS defects (spina bi
fida, Arnold—Chiari malformation. holoprosencephaly.
hydranencephaly. cysts. and tumors): chromosomal
abnormalities (trisomies 13 and 18, 9(p), and trip
loidy): other syndromes (Walker-Wardburg, Meckel,
Smith-LemI i-Opitz, and achondroplastic dwarfism);
congenital infections (toxoplasmosis. syphilis. cvto
megalovirus. rubella): and intraventricular hcmor
rhage.Sr’ However, in a number of cases the cause
of’ congenital hydrocephaly is not known A large
percentage of infants with hydrocephaly have other
birth defects as well.’5°
There have been few population-based studies ex
clusively examining the descriptive epidemiology of
h drocephalv.’ only one of which ss as performed
in the United States,’ However, these and other inves
tigations that included hydrocephaly among other birth
defects have reported hv drocephaly risk to he influenced
by sex.3 ‘ 2 pluralitv.i>D gestational age.” birth
vcjght,”-” time period. ‘ ‘ raceiethnicity* and
maternal age,
‘l’he purpose of this investigation was to examine
the relation ship between congenital hydrocephaly
and a variety of diagnostic and demographic factors
in Hawaii during a recent fifteen—year period.
Methods
Data were provided by the Hawaii Birth Defects
Program (l-IBDP). an active, statewide birth defects
surveillance i’egistry.24Inclusioncriteriaforthe HBDP
consists of all infants and fetuses of all pregnancy out
comes (live births, fetal deaths, elective terminations)
regardless of gestational age where the pregnancy
ended in Hawaii and one or more reportable birth
defects had been diagnosed between conception and
one year after delivery. Trained HBDP staff review
records at all birth and pediatric tertiary care hos
pitals, facilities that perform elective terminations
secondary to fetal anomaly, cytogenetic laboratories.
and genetic counseling centers and’ll but one of the
prenatal ultrasound facilities in the state to identify
eligible infants and fetuses and to collect diagnostic.
demographic, and health information.
This study included as cases all pregnancy out
comes with congenital hydrocephaly delivered in
Hawaii during 1986-2000. Diagnoses of congenital
hvdrocephaly included the following terminology:
hdrocephaly. ventriculomegal. (cerebral) ventricu
lar dilation/dilatation, enlarged (cerebral) ventricles,
Measurements of ventricular size orCSFpressure were
not used for case criteria because such information
was not readil\ found in the medical records available
to the HBDP. Cases of hdrocephaly associated with
spina bifida (n=77) were excluded from this analysis
to be consistent with the definition of hydrocephaly
included in the National Birth Defects Prevention
Network annual report25 and to allo\v for comparison
with some of the literature hich also excluded cases
ofhvdrocephal associated with spina bifida or neural
tube defects.’ Si.. Cases of hydranencephal (n=l 3)
were also excluded from the analyses. as were all
cases where the hydrocephaly diagnosis was listed
as “possible” or “probable” (n=l8, The HI3DP does
not collect cases of hxdrocephaly secondary to intra
ventricular hemorrhage.
The total rate of hydrocephal v as calculated and
the defect’s distribution by pregnancy outcome deter
mined. The prop rtion of cases with other major birth
defects was identified and the distribution of other
birth defects listed. The h\drocephal\ rate b\ deliver\
ear .s as computed and evaluated for secular trends.
No attempt was made to adjust the year of deliver
for elective terminations and fetal deaths should the
.‘sluihias B. Forresrer B.S’
Abstract
Using data from a birth defects registry this study
examined the epidemiology of hydrocephaly in
Hawaii during 1986-2000. There were 294 cases of
hydrocephaly resulting in a rate of 10.4 per 10,000
live births. The hydrocephaly rate was lower with in
creased maternal age and female sex and higher with
jovizerbfrth weight. lower gestational age, and multiple
gestation pregnancy
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Table 1.— Distribution of other major birth defects in congenital hydrocephaly cases,
Hawaii. 1986-2000.
Diagnosis Number 16
Anencephaly
Encephalocele
Ho.oorosencephaly
Microceonay
Anoohtra6ma Microohthamia
Cataract
Glaucoma
Anotia microtia
Truncus arterFosus
Transposition of great arteries
Tetralogy of Fallot
Single ventricle
Ventricular septal defect
Atrial septal defect
Endocardial cushion defect
Pulmonary valve atresia and stenosis
Aortic valve stenosis
Coarcfafion of aorta
Interrupted aorfic arch
Choanal atresia or stenosis
Cleft palate
Cleft lip with/without cleft palate
Esophageal atresia and/or tracheoesophageal fistula
Pyloric stenosis
Small intestinal atresialstenosis
Rectal and large intestinal atresia/stenosis
Malrofation of intestines
Hypospadias and epispadias
Renal agenesis/hypoplasia
Cystic kidney
Obstructive genitourinary defect
Congenital hip dislocation
Polydactyly
Syndactyly
Reduction deformity of upper limbs
Reduction deformity of lower limbs
Craniosynostosis
Diaphragmafic hernia
Omphalocele
Gastroschsis
Chromosomal abnormalities
Triso...y 21
trisorny 13
ir!somy 10
Turner syndrome
Other syndromes
Aicardi syndrome
Amnohc band anomalad
Apert syndrome
Beare-Stevenson syndrome
CaL dal regression syndrome
CHARGE assocabon
Crouzon syndrome
Fryn syndrome
Neu-Laxova syndrome
Paiiister-Killan syndrome
Ps-na-5hoeir syncrorne
Piefer syndrome
Prader-WO synd’cre
Sotos syndrome
Sturge-Weber syndrome
Waardenburg syndrome
Warburg syndrome
Total
The iist of birth defects is not ntended to be comprehensve but to nclude those defects associated with infant
mortality and morbidity, are easily diagnosed. or reoure healh care intervention,
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pregnancies have gone to term.
The hvdrocephalv rate as calculated by maternal
age. infant sex.pluralitv. gestational age forlive births
alone), birth weight for live births alone. residence
at delivers, and maternal race;ethnicit. The rates
among the v’ iius subgroups were then compared
by calculating the rate ratio.
Residence at delivery s as categorized as county
and also whether the woman lived in metropolitan
Honolulu (zip codes starting \ ith 968) or the rest
of Hawaii zip codes starting with 967). Deliveries
to non-Ha au residents I n= II) were excluded from
the analysis of residence. Maternal race/ethnicity was
classitied as ss hite. Far EastAsian (Japanese, Chinese,
Korean). Pacific lslander(Hawaiian, Samoan,Guama
nian), and Filipino. Maternal race/ethnicity listed as
other (n=28) or unknown I n= II) was excltided from
the analysis of race/ethnicity. Values were not always
available for all of the variables, so the sums of the
subgroups will not alwa\ s equal the total number of
cases.
Denominators were obtained from the Hawaii
Department of Health Office of Health Status Moni
tormg as derived from birth certificates. Fetal death
certificate information was not also used because the
data were considered to be less complete. Ninety-five
percent confidence intervals (CIs) \vere calculated by
Poisson probability. Secular trends were analyzed by
the Chi-square tests for trend.
Results
There were a total of 294 cases of congenital hv
drocephalv identilied in Hawaii among 186—2000
deli\ cries..t the same time there were 281 .866 total
lve births. so the resulting hydrocephalv rate was
iO.4 per 10.0(1(1 lis e births 9516 Cl 9.3—11.7). Live
births comprised 255 (86.716) of the cases, while 21
I 16 ) crc fetal deaths and 48) 16.316 I were elective
terminations. If fetal deaths and elective terminations
were excltided. the hvdrocephalv rate was 9.1 per
lO,000 live births t9516 (1 8.0—10.2).
Of the total h drocephal cases, 86 129.3 were
isolale.d and 20$) 7t).716 ) had other ma jorbirth defects.
A list of other birth defects diagnosed among h\ dro—
cephalv cases is provided in Table I. The most coni—
mon other structural birth defects crc microcephalv.
entricular septal detect, and cleft lip with without
cleft palate. The results of a c togenetic analysis was
kno n for 135 45.916) ot the cases. Chromosomal
abnormalities were detected in 26 cases 8.S’ of
all of the cases or I 93( of those cases with a cyto
g,enetic analysis. The more common chromosomal
abnormalities sere trisom 21. trisomy I 8. trisomy
13, and Turner s ndrome An additional 26 8.8%)
of the cases had other s ndromes, the most common
of which were Solos s ndrome, Aicardi syndrome.
ammotic hand anomalad, and Pfeiffer syndrome.
C
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Table 2.— Rate per 1 0000 live births of congenital hydrocephaly byvarious demographic
and clinical factors. Hawaii. 1986-2000,
Total live , RateDemographic factor births No. Mate ratio °u CH
Maternal age years
19 28.492 34 1.10 1.01 070-141
20-24 73.325 76 10.4 0.87 0.69-109
25-29 79.250 94 Ii .9 ref
30-34 63.803 53 83 070 0.52-0.92
35.39 30.472 28 9.2 0.78 0.51-1.12
40 6.065 8 13.2 1.11 0.48-2.19
Materna! age (years) . chromosoma!
abnormalities excluded 28.492 33 11.6 1.01 0.69-1.42
19 73,325 69 9.4 0.82 0.64-1.04
20-24 79,250 91 11.5 ref
25-29 63,803 47 7.4 0.64 0.47-0.85
30-34 30,472 24 7.9 0.69 0.44-1.02
35-39 6.065 3 4.9 0.43 0.09-1.26
40
Race/Ethnicity 74,236 77 10.4 ref
White 51,264 39 7.6 0.73 0.52-1.00
Far East Asian 78,396 88 11.2 1.08 0.87-1.33
Pacific islander 51.795 51 9.8 0.95 0.71-1.25
Filipino
Geographic area 223,318 210 9.4 ref
Honolulu 31.856 33 10.4 1.10 0.76-1.55
Hawaii County 27,548 29 10.5 1.12 0.75-1.61
Maui County 13,562 11 8.1 0.86 0.43-1.54
Kauai County
Metropolitan Honolulu 84.949 69 8.1 0.74 0.58-0.94
Rest of Hawaii 195.843 215 11 ret
Sex
Male 144.835 157 10.8 ret
Female 136.597 129 9.4 0.87 0.73-1.04
Birth weight (live births)
<2.500 grams 19.752 101 51.1 11.12 9.06-13.51
2.500 grams 258.730 119 4.6 ret
Gestational age (live birthsl
<38 weeks 43.151 1.36 31,5 7.94 6.66-9.40
38 weeks 224.321 89 4.0 ref
Plurality
Singleton 274.512 275 10.0 ref
Multiple birth 5.723 19 33.2 3.31 2.00-5.t8
‘CI. confidence interval.
The hydrocephaly rate varied widely over the time period, and no secular trend
was identified Ip=O. IOU. However, if the tifteen—vear period is divided into three
five-sear periods I I 9X’i- 1990. 1991-1995. 1 996-2000t. the hdrocephalv rate in
1991—195 was higher than the rate in I 956—1990 (rate ratio 1.05. 95<1 Cl 0.86-
1.26t. The hvdrocephalv rate in 1996—2000 was lower than the rate in I 956-1990
(rate ratio U.S’ 3. 95(1 Cl 0.66—1.03) and significantly lower than the rate in 1991—
1995 (rate ratio (L 79. 95( Cl 0.63—0.95.
The h drocephalv rate by arious demoeraphic and clinical factors is presented
in Table 2. Hvdmcephal rates tended to be lower for the older maternal age
groups. particularl ss hen those cases with a known chromosomal abnormality
are excluded. This is more clear when maternal age is grouped as less than 30
years and 30 years or s.rreater. In these circumstances, the hydrocephal rate is
substantially lower among the older maternal age group for all cases (rate ratio
0 79 95 Cl 0 6 0 97) md for LdsS without known chromosomal abnormalitiLs
(rate ratio 0.69. 95c4. Cl 0.54-0.87’.
The rate of hvdrocephalv varied among the four
racial/ethnic groups. but the differences were not
statisticall significant. l-lvdrocephalv rates did not
differ significantly by’ county of residence but were
substantial l lower in metropolitan Honolulu when
compared with the rest of thern s.tte. Although the
hvdrocephah rate was higher among males than fe
males, the difference was not statistically signilicant.
The rate of h drocephalv was markedl higher among
multiple births and live births with lower birth weight
and gestational age.
Discussion
This population-based study examined the descriptive
epidemiology of congenital hydrocephaly during a
recent fifteen-year period. Although other popula
tion-based studies in the United States have exam
ined hydrocephaly, in addition to a number of other
birth defects, with respect to one or several potential
risk factors, there is only one other known popula
tion-based investigation in this country that focused
on hydrocephaly and a variety of demographic and
clinical variables.3
The total hydrocephaly rate identified in this study
(10.4 per I 0.000 live births) is higher than that reported
for New York (7,8).! California (7.61,2 and Utah (7.0’t,
and lower than the rate forAlabama (I 5 .2). However,
hydrocephaix rates appear to vary widely within the
United States.’ The differences in rates may reflect
differences in case definition, ascertainment (active.
passive), and types of pregnancy outcomes included
(live births, fetal deaths, elective terminations).
Over 704 of the hvdrocephalv cases in the current
investigation had other major birth defects. This is
higher than the 404 —55U rates reported in other stud—
ies”< although it is consistent with the 70(-1-80
rate presented in a review article.5The differences in
rates betss ccii the present study and the literature ma
he due to differences in thoroughness of identification
of additional birth defects or definition of additional
birth defect. The chromosomal abnormality rate for
hvdri.)cephalv was higher than the 591 reported in an
other stud ‘but consistent with the 8—I 0% mentioned
in others.’ The more common tv pes of chromosomal
abnormalities observed among the hvdrocephal cases
trisomies 21 . 13. and 18) had been reported in the
Ii terature.
The hvdrocephals rate saried widel over time.
and no clear secular trend was identified. However.
the rate in the last live—year period of the studs was
lower than in the time periods. While sev
eral previous ins estigations had reported a decline in
h\ drocephaly rates,! H’ others reported an increase
or no change.’ The recent decline in hydrocephals
rates in Hawaii is not believed to be due to decreased
ascertainment of diagnosed cases because the ascer
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tainment procedures have not changed. There may have been a
decline in the diagnosis of hvdrocephalv. particularly of the more
mild cases: however, there is no way to examine this potential
explanation ith the information available in the HBDP. A recent
decline in the rate of neural tube defects has been tentatively linked
to increased folic acid supplementation and fortification.r Several
studies have suggested that multivitamin and folic acid use may
reduce risk of hydrocephalv. although the reduction observed
in the studies was modest.
This study found that hydrocephaly rates were lower among older
maternal age groups. This varies from several other investigations.
which had reported either no association between maternal age and
hydrocephalv risk63’ or increased risk with a maternal age of 37
years or greater. The racial/ethnic variation in hydrocephaly rates
observed in the present study were not statistically significant. Al
though several investigations had noted differences in hvdrocephaly
rates by raceethnicity.- others had not.T
Hydrocephal rates were significantly lower itt metropolitan
Honolulu than the rest of Hawaii. Another study reported no rela
tionship between hydrocephaly and residence. That hyclrocephaly
was slightly more common in males was consistent with the litera—
The observation that hydrocephaly risk was elevated with lower
gestation age and birth weight and with multiple gestation pregnan
cies had also been reported by other investigations.vboi 21.33
gestation pregnancies generally have lower birth weights and shorter
gestations; thus some of the association between hydrocephaly risk
and plurality may reflect the relationship between hydrocephaly and
these other factors. Hydrocephaly rates may be higher with lower
birth weight and gestational age because if the hvdrocephaly is pre
natally diagnosed the physician may plan to dcliv er the infant early
to minimize trauma during birth. Alternatively, the hydrocephaly
may be a consequence of preterm delivery or both hvdrocephaly
and preterm delivery may be associated with another factor.
One limitation of the investigation is the relatively small number
of cases, particularly when divided among subgroups. However, a
number of statistically significant results were observed. Another
restriction of this study was the classification of hydrocephaly. Due
to the nature of the data available to the HBDP, classification of
hydrocephaly could not be based on size of the cerebral ventricles
or excessive accumulation of CSF. Cases vvere included if the data
sources reported a diagnosis of hvdrocephaly or described enlarge
ment of the cerebral ventricles (ventriculomegaly. dilated cerebral
ventricles. etc.). As a result, a portion of the cases included in the
study may not be considered “true” cases ofhxdrocephak. However,
considering birth defects registries in the United States use similar
data sources* it is likely that hvdrocephalv investigations based on
data from other registries will have similar problems. Moreover, the
results of this investigation were generally consistent with that of
other studies, the majority of which did not indicate their inclusion
criteria for hydrocephaly.
In conclusion, this population-based investigation in Hawaii
found the hydrocephaly rate and relationship between the defect
and maternal race/ethnicity, infant sex, birth weight. gestational
age, and plurality to be consistent with the literature. However, the
associations of hydrocephaly with maternal age and residence at
delivery had not been previously reported.
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